times ugly. The good side of ego is that it helps us set goals. Ego can be a driving force in surgery as in many facets of life. Indeed Ego is found in many other professions where people have responsibilities and have a hold on other people's lives, for instance airline pilots, or (good) politicians. A form of ego is necessary to have confidence in what we do as doctors, to make decisions, sometimes undauntedly, without much time for reflection, as in the emergency setting or when faced with acute problems or a complication during or after an operation.
Ego give us the capability to do something bold. Did you ever think of how much "ego" is necessary to take a scalpel and cut through the skin envelope of a human being?
Ego can, however, be bad. On the milder side, "institutional ego" (ie, believing that your institution is the best, because you call it the "referral center," the institution where publications laud the "largest" series of its kind or the "first report") clutters our literature. Believing that information must be true or the best just because of the reputation of an author or the institution is at the origin of much of what we do as surgeons but often has never been or will never be formally validated as the best practice.
Along the same lines, "departmental" or "turf" ego is that "ego" which compels surgeons of one department or specialty to think they can do a specific operation better than a surgeon from another. Just as an example, many ENT (ear, nose, and throat) surgeons think that specialists of an anatomical area such as they perform thyroid surgery better than a general surgeon, or digestive tract surgeons believe that they can do better than a thoracic surgeon dealing with an esophageal problem, or the other way around. Surgeons within the same department can have the same feeling vis-à-vis another surgeon of the same department. This is pure "narcissistic ego." Such narcissism can create relational problems with colleagues within one hospital or geographical area and potentially interfere with good practice.
All too often is the conflict that occurs between the head of a unit and other colleagues, the "mentor ego": Failing to accept that one's own diagnosis or therapeutic plan is erroneous or ill-conceived, or not accepting the diagnosis or therapeutic alternative made by colleague, often a junior colleague, seriously aggravating the already compromised position of the egoistic narcissistic surgeon who rebels. This leads to repeated investigations, usually to try to prove that the initial diagnosis was indeed true and to try to prove that the proposed alternative is false. Even worse, when adamant tempers hold the reins, wrong, harmful, or useless treatments may be instigated, correct treatment may be delayed, and unwarranted costs may be incurred. Ego conflicts with paramedics, nurses and junior officers are characteristic when orders are given with no other purpose than to see if they are obeyed. This may ultimately may lead to communication errors where devastating and sometime life-threatening mistakes can be committed.
Ego can play a nasty, ugly, role in academia, leading to medical disinformation, the "academic ego." False publications, either blemished with incorrect numbers or, worse, containing falsified or invented data are some examples of how ego pushes some to create dangerous statements, above all when the media first heralds the solution to a particular medical problem, sometime crowned with money-making businesses or even a Nobel Prize, and then ostracizes the culprit as a representative of abusive medicine or medical practice. Such publicity not Surgical Innovation 18 (2) only harms our profession but also creates situations where further research in the same area becomes politically or ethically incorrect. Moreover, such false data are often integrated into systematic reviews and meta-analyses, inevitably pondering results to indicate misleading overall effects, and again, unwarranted or potentially dangerous therapeutic actions.
Unlimited self-esteem and chauvinism are other characteristics that lead to potentially dangerous, and ugly conduct. Chauvinism, an attitude defined by "zealous, aggressive or fanatical patriotism," "jingoism," "blind, enthusiastic devotion to a cause," or "smug irrational belief in the superiority of one's own race, party, sex (male chauvinism)," or professional capacities leads surgeons to adopt irrational attitudes such as preforming a complex operation laparoscopically (eg, pancreatoduodenectomy) just to show that it can be done. It is this same chauvinistic ego that pushes some to perform a laparoscopic operation when a simple small ceoliotomy would suffice (eg, appendectomy). The danger here is to see surgeons perform their operation in patients who are submitted to unnecessary risks because of their ego.
As dangerous is surgical ego when it pushes surgeons to take short cuts, usually to cover up insufficient organization, such as performing an operation quickly and incompletely, or leaving parts of it to junior officers without proper supervision, just because of personal reasons (meetings, appointments, other activities).
Most dangerous is the "actor ego" when operations are performed "live." How many times has this been the theater of "near-misses?" Unjustified and egoistic behaviors are on both sides of organization: Here, the reputation of the organizer of the demonstration pushes "expert" surgeons to operate on "easy" cases, so that it looks nice and, sometimes the patient does not even need the operation, and there, the surgeon is asked to take on the "difficult" cases, where the reputation of the surgeon implies pursuing the operation even if a complication occurs (eg, severe bleeding that normally would require conversion to open surgery, but because the surgeon is on live, the operation is pursued laparoscopically).
Other dangerous behavior patterns in surgical ego are exemplified by pursuing operations when patient physiology derangement is such that damage control, stopping the "surgical" aggression, is necessary if the successful operation is to be tolled with a living patient. The most frequent examples I have seen in my career have been "heroic" attempts to stop bleeding from major traumatic hepatic parenchymal or hepatic vein lesions (with fatal outcomes) where simple compression and waiting might have been life saving.
Ego is particularly ugly when surgeons are boisterous, yelling and shouting orders at all, disdaining the operation room nurse or accusing the assistant or anesthesiologist for all problems or complications that arise intraoperatively or postoperatively. Such behavioral problems have recently been underscored in the teaching setting during an operation, where they seem particularly frequent. Typical ego surgical behavior is also saying that because "I" have never seen a complication when I do the operation this ("my") way, the surgeon creates blindfolds to the potential dangers that the unwarned or innocent disciple will not foresee when he or she embarks on the same route.
Stress has been cited as an excuse for ego problems. As a DSTC (definitive surgical trauma care) instructor recently stated, "Everyone is stressed. Do not take it personally!" On the other hand, uncontrolled, unleashed ego can never be an excuse for inefficiency.
Many egoistic behavior patterns put patients' lives in danger. Patient safety is a matter for all actors in the operation room. There are so many other factors that intervene to ensure patient safety that seem to be simple to control. It would make things much easier if surgeon ego were kept out of the arena.
If you have recognized someone you know in my description, you should feel compelled to tell him or her. If you have recognized yourself, is it not time to be conscious of your attitude/behavior and change? For the good of your profession, and above all, for the good of your patients!
